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"We cannot know where v
we are going ifwe do not i

know where we have been."

^\Se®

^ by Bruc* Barton : j
Roosevelt Scott, s longtime

employee of Lombee Regkmal
Development Association,
Inc. (LRDA) in Pembroke,
died suddenly in his home
Monday of a heart attack. He
was a young and vibrant 34
when he was struck down. He
is being buried today at
Smyrna Baptist Church at 3
p.m.
He was well liked, no doubt

about it. He was always
willing to help anyone he
could.
The best description 1 have

heard of Roosevelt Scott is...
He «ii a am guy...weu '

for all of us. To be decent,
well liked, helpful.

Survivor* include his wife,
Phyllis Morgan Scott; ooe

son, Koosevett Scott, Jr.; ooe

daughter, Jenny Scott cif the
home; his father, Marvin
Scott at Lumberton; ooe bro¬
ther, Guraey Scott of Lum¬
berton; two sisters, Mrs.
Boberta Locklear and Mrs.
Cathy Lowery, both at Lum¬
berton.
We sincerely offer condo¬

lences to the family. And we
wffl miss Roosevelt...* nice
w»y-

There is nothing to compare
with gospel music, Robeson
County Indian style. And Sat-

I

unlay night will be a celebra¬
tion of the very best gospel
music in this area. Travis Bell'
and die Scott filters will be
celebrating their l)tb snnnal
Gospel Sing Saturday night at
Lumberton High School be¬
ginning at 7 p.m.

j Their special guests will be
the McNeill Quartet and the
D&L Gospel Singers, two at
the best groups around these
parts. Best at all admission is
free.
r

' 1

If you like gospel musk,
Robeson County Indian style,
I recommend the Scott Sisters
and their friends to you.

The birthstona of thoa* bom
in April b the diamond.
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Lori Ann Locklear
wins Starsearch
Competition

-Next stop is Nashville-

lmumvnv

by Brace Barton

GREENSBORO-It was a

night of excitement for Lori
Ann Locklear, her family and
fans, Saturday night as she
was named winner of the
Wrangler Country Starsearch.
She walked awav with the
grand prize of SI,000 and won
the right to represent North
Carolina in the national com-

petition in Nashville, Tennes¬
see later this month.
The comely Hoke County

native, now a freshman at
East Carolina University, will
advance to the nationals on

April 28 when all SO state
winners will appear at the
Grand Ole Opry House in
Nashville, Tennessee. The act
judged winner on that day will
win $50,000 from the Wrang¬
ler Group plus a major
recording contract and book¬
ing agreement. Second and
third place will receive res¬

pectively $15,000 and
$10,000. Ron vNickell Pro¬
ductions is set to produce the
April 28 competition. In addi¬
tion to the nationals, the
winner will appear at a

Regional Starsearch Show,
one of eleven scheduled
around the country and vid¬
eotaped for later showing.

Lori Ann won the right to
participate by winning the
local competition sponsored
by Lumberton's WJSK FktJ
station. She sang a Janie
Fricke hit, "Do Me With
Love." She also sang Juice
Newton's "The Sweetest
Thing."

¦*

FORSALE:
Pembroke: Highway 74. Big Mo's Goal Post. 4.25 acres of
land. 9,900 square feet; two apartments, 900 square feet
each. Complete garage. Restaurant with an approximate100 seating capacity. And much much more.
For more information call Adeline L. Maynor, Broker at

521-3629 or 738-2094.
ERAA&A INSURANCE& REALTY 1

Third Street - Pembroke, N.C. 1

Children's Dresses 10-15% Off!

Red Tag Sale
in Ladies' Department!
Men's DC
Dress Pants!

.Salem Suits

.Men's Tennis Shoes

.Boy's Tennis Shoes

.Lee Jeans for Men
(Buy a pair of jeans... J
Get a Free Hall

.8horts and Tops Fa
for the Girls y)£

5*'^^
Shorts& Tops for the Girls!

I - "t

Lorraine's Clothing1 1

L-ri621-0611 jn
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FOODIDEAS !

Super Rio Salad

Ruby-red beets, bright
green pepper cube* end
snow-white riee combine
with a creamy drawing to
make a retrashing and eco¬
nomical Vegetable Rice
Salad aa an elegant aide diah.
Riee ia budget -wise (coats
less than fhr* cents a serving)
and leftoear riee sen stay
several days in the refrig¬
erator before turning MS
this supar supper salad thatIt \
good with Just about any (
entree, hot or cold.

"Nature it wrongm than J
.oaring." IrMe Proverb )

Standup for
Christian Beliefs

To the Editor:
la a time wbea oar world is

in web a tarmofi with drags,
alcohol aa4 etc. we need to
stand up for oar behefi dor
than ever. And since Madatyn
Murray O'Hair, the one that
had prayer takaa oat of the
schools is at it afeaih, we aoed
lb exercise oar beliefs. She is
trying to got afl religious
programs takpn off nuSo end
television and ahead? has
27,900 names to back her
stand, She has been granted a

hearing on this matter before
the Federal Communications

The Communist countries
' (live under dictatorship, where
in they are told how to
"worship, bow to believe, etc.
The U.S. is suppose to be a

, free country." We have the
' right to freedom of religion,
freedom of speech, etc.
c If the U.S. is suppose to be
-a free country where is the
'freedom we have to fight to
keep our religious programs
on radio and television.
Why can't Ms. O'Hair and

all of her followers just use
their freedom and change
radio and television stations
from religious programming?
m . flnaaawamamnnnmwiWi^nwnniWMa

Seemingly Ms. O'Hair fbvors
dictatorship so why don't they

ULi Hve? Bat if she
chooses Id live base then we
must fight her with oar
christian beliefs.
So It is time for us if we

have sot already signed one of
the letters that are being
circulated, try and get one.
and by ail means sign It and
send.it in, don't sit back and
think your vote is not needed,
(1,POO,000) letters are needed
to defeat Ms. O'Hair. Let's
show her that there are still
Christians and we are stand¬
ing up for what we-believe in
which is God and prayer and
we are very much interested
in keeping our religious pro¬
grams on radio and television.
So .please do your part by
signing a letter today or as
soon as possible.

X i

Mrs. Cherry W. StrirManil
Rt. 1 Box 46

St. Pauls, N.C.283M

»
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Pembroke Drug CmoUur

Budget.conscious Federalists have been driven to
.. their senses. Consumers and pharmacists alike, have
won a great victory. The Government's Package Insert
program has been scraped

Instead of forced PPTs dispensed with prescription
drugs, now the emphasis shifts to fostering Patient
Prescription Education (PPE). Interested patients can
now receive drug information upon request, without
the mandate of costly qnd unnecessary inserts.
We favor "freedom of health information." as

* this advertising space attests. We Jost don't
want it forced on yon. thereby wasting money
that ultimately would increase prescriptions
prices.

Easier Basket
Raffle

Sbawa ibm to Bijn
Tmuad, vtaan .( lk«

f v*
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When cooking or baking (but not whipping), you
can substitute three quarters of a cup-of mNk and
a third of a cup of butter for heavy cream. .

James Monroe, in his second
presidential election, won
an electoral vote of 231 to
1. The single dissent was
cast by a New Hampshire
delegate to preserve for
Washington the honor of a
unanimous election.

"

Ail

Wyoming was tha first stata
to allow woman to vota.
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QUALIFICATIONS: \
.Experienced in Government ^

.Extensive Business y

Experience j
.Certified in Educational |Administration $

.Concerned Parent: The Only jCandidate with Children v

(Four) In The Local I
Public Schools J

YOUR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I * Extensive experience with the manager form of government utilized by the ft

J County of Robeson through four and one-half years service on the governing ftJ body of the Town of Pembroke. X
S » *Demonstrated effectiveness in dealing with the concerns of constituents as X
\ a member of the Pembroke Town Council. X
J * *Fair treatment for ail citizens. The same rules should apply to everyone. {J No favorites. *

5? ?Open, responsive, effective government. Honest answers to straight- X) forward questions. X
S ?Owner and operator of Leia Anne's Learning Center-A local child care X

* facility. ft

?Memoer of the Board of Directors of Lumbee Bank. X
.The Board of Commissioners does not now have any retirement program for y

its members. I oppose the implementation of such a retirement program at y
the expense of our already over-burdened taxpayers. y

T *A public office exists for the benefit of the people, not for the benefit of r
the Individual office-holder. /

I PakjforBy rheCommltteeTo Elect Imy T. Brooks County Commissioner |
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5 LARRY T. BROOKS


